
 
 

 

Christmas Break December 21- December 31: No Classes Held. Enjoy the time off with your families! 
 

Our Christmas Recital “Christmas in Whoville” is just weeks away! Recital tickets sales begin December 7th 

and ALL outstanding charges must be paid before you can purchase tickets for your dancer’s show. Please 

visit the front desk if you would like an invoice of your balance. December will be a very fun & busy month! 

We will hold stage rehearsals at High Desert Middle School in preparation for our shows in addition to 

regular classes. We would highly recommend purchasing tights and any new shoes your dancer needs as soon 

as possible in the studio boutique before its too late to get additional orders placed. HAPPY DANCING! 

PEDA Social Medias:   FB: @powerelitedance IG: @powerelitedanceacademy 

Power Elite Dance Academy December 2021 Newsletter 

 

December Birthdays 
Reef Ajeman   Alicia Bencomo 

Taylor Bonning  Mikaela Bryant 

Jadelynn Campbell  Lexie Cruzado 

Elena Estevane  Bella Garcia 

Kayliana Johnson  Madisyn King 

Ryan Moya   Aubrey Tarango 

Haper Trevino 

Come to the front desk to collect your birthday 

card & choose a prize from the treasure chest! 

 

  

 

 

Upcoming Events: 

12/7: Company Recital Ticket Sales 

12/9: Recreational Recital Ticket Sales 

12/14: General Admission Ticket Sales  

           (Tues/Thurs during office hours) 
 

12/11: Light Parade Company Only 

12/17: Company Christmas Recital 

12/18: Recreational Christmas Recital 

12/21-12/31: Christmas Break-No Classes Held 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Recital Schedule 

Friday 12/3: 8am-12pm Company Stage Rehearsal 

Friday 12/10: 8am-12pm Company Stage Rehearsal 

Tuesday 12/14: Recreational Stage Rehearsal- Classes 
will all meet at 4pm to begin the show run through 
and may leave after they have practiced their dance. 

Tuesday 12/14: Regular 7pm Tumbling at Studio 

Thursday 12/16: Regular Recreational Classes 

Thurs 12/16: 4pm-6pm Company In-Studio Rehearsal 

Friday 12/17: 8am-10am Company Stage Rehearsal 

Friday 12/17: Recital 6:30pm at High Desert MS 
  Company Dancers arrive by 5:30pm 
 

Saturday 12/18: Recital 11:00am at High Desert MS 
Company Dancers arrive by 10:00am 
Recreational Dancers arrive by 10:30am 

 

 

 

Stage Mom Info 

Each performing class will need 1-3 stage Moms to 

assist backstage during the show. In order to be 

eligible to volunteer as a stage mom you must be able 

to attend the on stage rehearsal held Tuesday 12/14 at 

4pm. Stage moms will help dancers in their group 

change in and out of their costumes, line up in the 

correct order before their dance, and be in charge of 

caring for the class backstage for the entirety of the 

show. There will be sign up sheet at the front desk for 

stage mom assignments and those who are chosen will 

meet briefly before and after rehearsal on Tuesday 

12/14 to prepare for the show. Thank you!  

 

 



 

Recreational Recital Costume Info 

All Recreational Dance classes will participate in our Recital held Saturday 12/18 at 11:00am. Dancers need to 

arrive by 10:30am and will be checked in/out at the door labeled “Recreational Dancers” on the front of the 

auditorium on the far-right hand side when facing the building. All Dancers are to remain backstage for the 

entire show with the exception of Ms Rebekah’s Thursday 5pm Combo. Only Staff and Stage Moms are 

permitted backstage and we please ask that only 1 guardian drop off/pick up your dancer at the door.  

*Several Recreational Classes will wear their hair with a Center Part in the Pigtail style of your choosing as 

noted below!* We want each dancer to look unique while still having a center part base so that hair accessories 

can be added in a uniform way. We have created a Playlist of inspiration for Pigtail styles on our YouTube 

Channel. Please subscribe to access this playlist and feel free to send us any questions about hair to our      

Social Media Managers on Facebook or Instagram.  

Dancers need to arrive stage ready in their assigned base clothing (listed below) with hair & makeup already 

done. Please bring only the dance shoes they need labeled with their name in a bag that can be easily identified 

as theirs. The studio provides costume items at the show & each dancer needs the following: 
Ms Shay’s Thursday 3pm Combo: 

Tan Tights, Leotard & Pink Ballet Shoes 
*Hair: Center parted pigtails of choice* 

 

Ms Rebekah’s Thursday 5pm Combo 
Tan Tights, Leotard & Pink Ballet Shoes 

Hair: Your choice! Ms Rebekah would like her dancers to wear their hair however you’d like but please make 

sure longer hair is out of the face in a style such as sides up, pigtails, braids, or curls.  

Ms Rebekah’s Thursday 6pm Combo 
Tan Tights, Leotard & Black Tap Shoes 

Hair: Your choice! Ms Rebekah would like her dancers to wear their hair however you’d like but please make 

sure longer hair is out of the face in a style such as sides up, pigtails, braids, or curls.  

Ms Shay & Ms Mahlea’s Thursday 4-6pm Rotation:  
Tan Tights & Leotard. This class needs both Black Tap & Pink Ballet Shoes 

*Hair: Center parted pigtails of choice* 
 

Ms Shay’s Tuesday 5pm Pom/Hip Hop 
Plain Black Leggings, Red Long Sleeved Team Shirt, Black Socks & Team Shoes 

*Hair: Center parted pigtails of choice* 
 

Ms Whitney’s Tuesday 6pm Pom/Hip Hop 
Plain Black Leggings, Red Long Sleeved Team Shirt, Black Socks & Team Shoes 

Reef & Carter Plain Black Pants instead of leggings 
*Hair: Center parted pigtails of choice* 

 

Leggings can be bought at Wal-Mart or ordered on Amazon. As a reminder all Hip Hop Dancers are required to purchase 

our black and white “Team Shoe”. Most of you already have them and we thank you for making that a priority. If your 

dancer does not have a pair yet, you can purchase them at Wal-Mart. Please ask the front desk or Ms Whitney/Ms Shay 

to show you the exact shoe if needed. The Velcro style is fine for any younger dancers who fit that size range. 

Please bring only an easy to identify water bottle to the auditorium and label all your shoes! 

YouTube Channel: Power Elite Dance Academy 

 


